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ioi mine, ana iy F'l"up auaitlent .

J. ... mmrnffmrnt of the varlti to alter hit plant f and that be will not

for 6.000 mm ,

'rw. mm Jl si. Aft ItlH! tv ? y

H I twit P. 1 . nrtV.uarvra, w j ,nB a9
ewi, kave been arreaied and tef u,t(.

Aecordlna; to the opinion of fWIenc.
n gmun, m wr ,ivr. vn
clever General in order to effn lt
tal defeat of the Rottljnt. :Jnaach
aoMIara aa the Polea. Nipoleon ,nii
have already conquerd the emU tg.
tent of Kustla. Princt Rinaiwill, ,
orave man. a no no ouw

bl or want of akill but he oov,
. . . . .aV 1 t la iLa Anim.li av

aumcieni eapenent m in vuw.-"-0- i

large ermy. Hit uccettor 0.
Skriyneckl, who wts only a Colonel!
the time of th. revolution, i.
r jt.I u ..! IT. k.n. vprv oiiunruiinca main. "

every. teatoB l he tU M will. be
to man. up lor me oroiiMim-- wnw

bay. occored.
THE NETHERLANDS

laT.aV. I tV Jr ... ailaltor tne irmin on it tmnci oi n f
or pain oi urierioc according lo muita
ry law..

.

' I
eert. .1 .riLI

.la. a t am V 1 - 1rt. it:.; - mine two inuancea o,i
Rut.lan Inndere and the Polltn defend-- 1

era of their liberty b.vlng Taught, the Po I

let n.ve corquereo. umciii iccwmi
of the auccetful commencement hiving
reached Warttw, affords universal joy,
.A ...ki.. . kA, ih rVJImtlnr
detail, i

Oet. Dwertlcki, and the brave Polea

under bit command ettecaeo uenerai i

Geltmir's corp. In the year, or Scroctyn
1m. a

near Slo"k on Ibe Vistula.
The Polea fought like Hon. killed

400 of the enemr, Including one Lieu- -

tanam Cninhal ftf the artillarv. and one
. . . . .1 I

mnn iMiAnAV. inriiifiiiiv i

ftwcr Ciptawr.tro Cteufeoanw - two En j
t ens t s xed man? horses, a large au. I

ply of ammunition, and took 1 1 pieces of... .at af t 1

cannon J of which the y immeomeiy
turned agalnit the enemy. The Poli.h
artillery worked to well, that they soon
aismouoredfi ve6flh ene my, --earr
non.

The Pe4e. lott one st.is'ant-sargeo- n,

ind fifteen-mer- r ltlMend 1 wownbed

amrtnv whom were Miior Roan and
l.iaitramnt Zalkowiki. and 3d Lts. - Rid-- 1 1v - -

nwanaki, 8molvutkl, Ki ay tanowskl, .nd
Ractrnskl Tbe Major led the attack oa
two Rerlmenia and a battery of artillery. ,k
The coolness", intrepidity, l6demheslatrn lo
of the young Poli.h soldiers just formed jn
excite the .stonishment, and merit tbe
highest pnise the first fire of tbe Rut- - 0f
sisn Artillery fell on . battalion of the

irst Regiment of Polish foot, commm j ,B
ad h Lieutenant Colonel Kychlowtkl,! .1
Lill.J .....1 fk'.a man. hill At A DM ffa-- I

mica
ate the lent confuaion in thetqtre which
they had formed, the placet of those
who fell in the front were immediately
filled uo by those in the rear, and all eon ror
tinued to join in the national tong : of U
DembrowikL f General Geltmar led I

and very narrowly escaped being jaken j

And trt. notwith.tandina' the Dot. It! vt- - w ' - - n II. .- - I. IJ I 1

IttrmiOt inee ctounia, li um miai
I that the I ollth caput! htd not fallen, t
I liia th caeond bf March, and It It ad

j- - tk.t fl.i,. ni.t.Ii.ch h.t len nhliir

tfslnlry e by itt.ckh.rWir

j. k. f.m --..There U moreover, imont
(he somewhat eonfused German account

Which "HI be found below, in account o

th.nk.elvinein W.rs.'w. for the retult, -

Lf their ooerationt. thu fan to tht
'.Yarn cearir RtD hot fllb,
thnutrh tha Lrava but unfortunate Pole.

after their principal olTieert had Mien at

Praga were driven back acroM me vittu
la, and the Uut.itn commmder wat pre

O.rlnc forthwith to invett the capital.

The Polith official account admitt a lott h

rvf flDOO man out kort In

thcta eneairement.t and th.t the wound
,A In the different hooitalt amount to
4. urn. In rerird to their nrecedint bat

ttet, the mott anihentic ind truttworthy

report! ttate the ca.u.ltiet ot the roiei

LI(T. Miknnow, to be .bout 600 killed

i iiv vmiiiJed. 210 ml nintr. and one .la
1-- ' vim" 1 t

sounder. That pf the Kulao in the
a i a . ibiaA I.Jtame affair., iw aiiieo, wounaco,

and 300 mining. The temporary ad on

M..iwd -- by- General --Dwernikl

over Geo. Cri.mtn et Plouk, and fw
rt... Uter at Nirtwiea on the left bink,

ing their lorwara movemenia. ncy

were, in fact, timple afTairt of Cot.ackt,
in which thee tivtget lo.t a con.idera t

kl nnmlvruf men. and upon the two be

ca.ion. teren tmtll c.nnon of the c.libre

of one ed w pount. alt B

Mott re.der. win proDtoiy oe toroo

.k.i tnrnnted that Oount UletMtKn

thould have to rapidly advanced upon the

Poli.h capital. But it appeart thit the

troopt in the vicinity of the ctpital hive

shown a very different .pint irom n
of the people in the intervening terrt'o
ry. A letter from Frankfort, Mrch 6.

it
tayt i

!; a fict at indi.putame at the

righteou.ne.. of the Polufi ciu.e, that

the Ruttiaiit have met with no oppo.i-tio- n

from inhabitant In general; that

in Auguttowa, fodiUcbu, buoim, ana

-- ,k mrt where they hive etUbli.h

ed themtelvet, they have not been mole

live, which in t wr of thit nature wt
etrrtd to have caused them trte grett of

Independent of the large

Tbe Belgic Congrats, not hiring beet
flggtvrif a King of "their own chootingi ',
have appointed a Regent to direct tbe
uovernment provisionally, tusnrsi act
baa beeo one of great imprudence. We
TIatf.Tcraiim)chntaTrniibefcr'' d"?"

dressed to lb. people of the Dutchy of
..v.knrivk Tkl. ! hri4!rar ivm. -

Mil W'SIVW " W " w aaawa av w

,,,,1011 of the House of Nastau, .nd will
no, b relinquished by th. King. Aod -

AltiaH I'awar hav not awarded It to ' "

Balgiant.Should tbe'tatter peri!it- -r

,bejr cfr0rt to retain it, the King of
iruttia may find employment for tame

hl ,0 mi hp, Dutch, nrili'
bor aod relative. Should hostilities en

wir woud soon become rener

mi. tfl - 11.11.. J I.- -- - . 1

1 hS' 'thMsrlhe-Ximar- if

- ifi.FfAMt''"0-- ' :
J- - --y ...

"" E&'an'' r jif
n.rr U m0?r Tvlw ri;Vui

't!lr, IM . 1 1

.vj--- -
. ,,t.,.. h (he

.I II V aw - rm -10

ket n,r " . .vt fm M.

a

.

I
t a mrmKr iiiiilbiiInin UUI iwi""' - - -

'non!D : : . ...nec!.of tht biKhe.t mo

tod the cret number, eiunt.

mtiter tnrown upv--

From .McheTthTViuU. wd
"u ...lroD. of troop. .nJ.

Sir. ,ohmbeen.ccuQnofb.ttle.
from thnrth-t-o -- mrt
nclu e,in tn wn"1"1' " , ' '

tka lid 01

the, cnn.n1""" ' j i.
lljrOUKn r -

j Enouen. howeer,

r.n,?iredto ..rr.nl hf',1"n,
. . ... ..re fierce
"j iK.-PfliM fotitrht-wU- h Mf

h.rdlf to heranr.se nd per.ever.nce
unuer iocir v..been eipecteJ

.u .i. n.rt of the.e eneitre
while contending with the Rot-Ja- n

the Pole, were ijU.n l,
r,rrful. It it belied that

mitc.kul.ted the ttrengthof, he Btk.n
. tm k vat to meet: .ml

forgetting th.t . de.pl.ej foe ""tow
!, . -i- - . Ktt- - h.it e. found, before
lime. Ki" . .

he w.t .w.re of hi. titu.tion, th.t the

i. ..r .k. Imnrial Lecionii nuthed

with the triumph v6f Ooom.n cwquert,
,

Kid been tomewh.t t.rnuncu. wuv

main battle w. fouKht before Fr.K, on

the th nd a$ib,in which be Kaim,
after n obitln.te end erf - Moodf con-

flict, were Tlctorious. An account or the

enetRement. of the.e two day. will be

found under the Frankfort date of March

rrtnenreTideirtit or e --ftt"?
immedi.telj following that .rticle we

from the Wrtwni't iii.vnv- -
Gazette, under the date of reft. 38

Taninwtfc4couDU in conoeibn there
the -- Pole, werenn Hnnhr thitcau w " . ....... j if not overthrown, llo.tilmei

were renewed on the 36th ult. on which

f,ndon the 37th, there w.t much

bird fiRhting, with contider.ble loss on

both ide. The Pole, behaved .. R.l-la-

.t in the previous .ffair, but being

unequ.t in number to their .dverwrie
they were .t length compelled to give

wit. Determined, however, to make

their retreat in Kf"l order " P,sl"
He, thev tet fire to PragJ, in order to In- -

. 'r. tim the advance of the

nini .pw..

Erlr " 'K .Xn .'''" hr--h.

l.crtit .nnoinicine th" on th Jll.

(l.dins .k.mKl, nolonpr Dro,.c..o

.from the nature oi inc cut, P.

,he entr, of ,ho IU.M.d ,

mi b.iiij( vi iioiiina nil iwrmcriy ..

lcceded to tbe termt of teperstion, ad '

jUiteij bv ,h. Allied .Ministers In Loo- -

do0 in( . Brlti.h fleet bat been ordered .

tn Scheldt to enforce the termea a. - -
reed 10 by 4 he General Power. -f-

or-the

(--, Arikrttliftuta"faeii H.,1.

nd .ngiumJTjiaattauijf --ofUbieII
pritoner. . srraimentwill very probably involve
.IThe RmsIsb prisoner! who were Taken UngUnd io ditptjte wit h" Frmce the .

say they were assured Ihey were only nil0n with which England ought'

wimuui Whlofi for renertl en
WM. Ska a

gagemem.' i he I oie. .nneivor to orawi
Ire

into the wood., where the cavalry c.noot
t a I

. . m

10.030 men. Several hundred oi pep
tone bare been brought to the city, along

ith about 3.000 wounded pole..
I be roliib general Uwernlcli, who ai

ter a brilliant engagement, patted the
Vistula at Gors, to t:op the mirch of the
P.: ,v l.. k.4 .i.k
him. near IT.i.nlr... battle, in which

repotted him, and took several can- -

noo. The Prince it under the ordtrt or

notber Ruttlan General, namee Krut.
I

Rill e.Aa.iL..L k..t klmnetlf"HI fS V ltj r IV i)llllWUV4 UUI MI'Mivm
He It the horror of Poland, bectute he
wat born Irt Poland, and becaute he de
torted at the Insurrection, . brie.de of
Polish Ltncera whom be commsndtd,

.ptou rTSTHi i rtrSerf rrtTJcTf Atf

It ia Imtvn.iMa in nalnt the heart ran
ding spectacle which W arasw presented

the) I Oth. The s.siety produced by
lha haltlni, aihtrh aril aaen from all DoiotS

commsndina the Vistula, and the seaFof
the inhabitaBta standing round the wa

annt nf tha ainiinitMl tA nffer tham Sl.il
tnce."Th worfof erectlnpthe- - Infer-..- ..

. . I,.,tor barneadea was Interrunted, ana it is
hooch? thit if the Polish arm, yield

. .- 1 i It J t L.inr, to numoerat la noaiiv uriTeo .,
this unfartunata r.iivv trill onlr, attempt. a

useless resistance, the consequences of
...j-.i- .l t !r..T--nii.il icriiir inc iiii.(jiu.huii.

The force of the Russian armr before

rr?s is norex.ctly known.
I he following new. from the theatre

I war at Wirnw, on the 3 1 it ult:
NEWS FROM THE THEATRE Or WAR.

The battle which was eenerslly ex
pected begin on the 19th, nearGroncho

to o clock in the morning, and lasted
in a nVlock io the evening. The most
errible of the firing took plsce between
ro and four o'clock, in tbe eveoing,

nrl Chlcki Dubli.hed that be bad re
eeived from bead quarters, news that our

. . . .. . i . i
irmf lOUgoT wttn - tnf;reiei - iKa.ary.

tha whole of the dar it hid rfot

trraat numSer of tha memy. The field
.Ha w

battle remained in our power. The

hole ol yesterdsy was employed in

1 the two armies 3 to pieces oi cannon

ere in action. It is auppned that the

lene m his loat 10. 000 men. At 1 rf

men. advanced towsrda our line, ine- - , ... ,,. .,, ,K. fir.,

and
0.,,.;...

bloody
-- od

that, of the two Russian re- -

The
General hat tent to tbe national Govern .
meat two stands of colours and two can

non. Itwonld appear that, besidea the

iJ bitslionof Ursnadiera, wtiicn has been I

disperced, and some tqutdront of the 4th
Regiment Chaseurt, we have not aulTar- -

.J ....... I. Tka anamv for the nil? hi to-- - - -- -iCU UIVi.1.. - m .
the surrounding wooas oi .uuosna.

Tn dir at eieht oclock A- - the
cannonade began, and has continued till

seven o'clock iu the evening. Tbe re
nlia are not vet known. It is certain

however, that our aoldiera have gained
In suite ef the strong cannonade

5 have again retiredRussians. They to
11 -- a. the third

th. battle wllti,. reneed-Ex:- r.ctu.f, 1

from the Official Journal. .
I

.W JSeyi fl,n. ., r-e-ie,

X cortiaof Cossacks, compoied oil,
ooomen.passeu , k

between Koxiennice and
CrowT-de-

i commencement
of the action, took from them six piece,
01r cannon, and msae iw prisoners. l.in
iv- - An. m . vet know the result

waRSAW, tea.
Th Natlanal Gove'nment bsa pub

lished the following proclamation
As the foli.h .rmy, in conseque- -

which it has h.aof the engagements .lal A.:.k k nm . win nrooaoivwin.
vnrtP-- it e. a n tak --the : National-vo- y :.l

ernment haa thought it na ajiy
measure, to aecure It from a ilemonttra-tio- n

of the enemy, and to place it

state to, make vigorous aetence.

haa therefore decreed .

U From thia day, the I9th ot rebuary,
the City f . Wrsw-J- a declared ia a

atate of aiee. .'ij,:'..;-- -

9. The Uovernor 01 ine city w mvea
..-- I fmm thia time with all the military

power.. J If b commanded in a place of

war

nQW w g er
BRUSSELS.

jlSdamHi ihi Re nil V Bjfixm

going, to cntnica t . v... .
a a I L 11- - ak-- ia aaak ai ak. Alt I M'no nsa reoeuoa, men ui.iwm w w

PriMia to mee the French, who were al- -

aa41Mtn.iha.aLay.tfl.attack the. Rumant.
The Second example oi roiiso oravery

2321 which .ve fatten into theUring to Waraaw wouod.d Pole, and

wvlf I R atstarm e weH.Rrmar- - priaooerw hhbtrtntsof the provincefri-L'a- Tf m"'
is , , .r , . . . 7

anrCd of General DawbheewrI1?
. - V : trifw of the Betetan terltorrTTT-abat- f tie"

k.,u Nki.M1iicovlle It wrni,
and other places, they

k.- - r..:i;it sunlied with orovinipn.

nd forage by the peatantry, and, a re -

.L . n tmn 4nmiitnn I

thv entry ot me irWp

hunrh. Fellow-citiien- s hava taant

- .,;kf--
. n,

r".A .7active eommere m gt.in has been car- - em rei;ii'i --

an
f Jf.ntry, charged them with the

I. .h. k.rrra ar.a an 'arrihla

",T" --7 Frw.u,, VT

The Congress has prote.ted ..
g.in.t the jet. of he Congre.. .t Loo-- v

" Pr h",ftcon,rl
onlv as oroDouls The

thei'oUttookJQO ..prisoners, jnciuuing
two colonelsrsix plecei of cannon, nd a

nfarm.a which they found in tbe
?.mp. p.rticul-r- i respecting
thlTfecond affair IwUI give you In m?

next 1
wSen 1. hop. to be able

.
to give you

in account ol a more general oaiue near
which our armv is Dreosrinel

. . . . . . .
nr Jll the eraatesi enerirv.

BiELia, Feb. 35.
I.mnnii frAtn VVaraaw of the 33d. SSV
AWVWVMl. ..WM

that on thst day there had not been any

action io the army beyond Praga; and
thai li was- the corpa of Gen. Pahlen which i

. t -- k.. . .u. ......?:n. ai flra.1
chow, which however, had fallen back on

the main army.
, .

VTA.SAW, feO. St.. I
. .... I

On the 31tt and 33d no hostilities toso
place on the right bsok of the Vi.tukla
On the fint'div some f the outpost, came

blow., out . white fla( wa. tent by tbe
Russian., which led to parley between

the Rus.i.n and Polish Generals, ia tbe
. .. . i ..:..,. .......I I

oi wnicn w" -- .," icourse
.. . . - ti. i j 1. 1

upon for the purpose o, oury "MJ

; . : -

" """i - "-'- v-"V "U'T
mies will maintain tne protest of it. rep-
resentatives. We began oar revolution .

in spite of the treaties of IllSf we will
fioish it in spite ofibe protocols of Loo n
don. .. -

Lnvamhurtrheri I Yon have kaea. ,- ; -- m
t&r thAia three cioturtes Balctint like hi.
and you have ahown yourselret worthy .

ol that name ever since mo reign ot ;
Dk!l!..L.n .or,..i. litrniliu my v.wm, wnu.,., , uur,
. . r -- k. ! . . . .nave naa ior mcir uujuc. common na
tiontwy. sn ismrwaH ior no nm
time chosen connexion wi n uerrasny,
but you have continued to live under tbe ' .
a.me in.utution. .. the re.t of Be glum.

,

In the grand Uuchy a. br,;nikap Ralvie nroTloces. Kine i, ilimm .-- - - - v ,

1... k.Li f ka .ru-la- l rnnariiirt wkirk h.- "7. 7iltZfZZ.tbe armunce juii commc iMirar.iu.-p- .

Peoole here aus violating

-- - 7 -

bis own- - War hat decided be--
-- de
Inat

' l:r-.it-e ocr o wounded, but on b.... other b.nd

the
r
RuhnComm.nd.r, to .ignifr their the crtugrj fun bto

t
.tat.

pinion M rSlZ: dit,inclr

E.."o .1 W....b. common p.o..
..k. R ii.ilini. but

T ........
Ti-ov-i the Journal ues ucoaim.
Warsaw. Feb. 31. 11 o'clock, A M.

I mutt give you news of the fight of
....... Th. mmr h- -

my untortunaio "

gsn on me iin oi t.M. - - - -

.m.H affjir. Gen. UernicM ioo 1 1

r ,:nn. w.th hor,e. .nd b.e

'H''1"' k,01 """" ' 1., .

noTloccurred i
:;'ce0';eZ to

" Z
''!' .Kil &" .b.

.- -
e.l nuV.

k.u frm the citr. and
we me noiu You
the continue Bring of - ,

' - ... flinrti ail Afliflir...iia a ma aiiin iiui auuiDia. ' racan
blood

c."i'T
flow below

-
our city, for the f.te

-

of

our unhappv country out

dof To morrow wo anaii do ioi ur

saved
P. S. Noon A aecond report from

Gen. Dwernicki has just strWed : we be-He-

Ru.sians on thenothere are now
. L. i u nf tka Viatula.

JTM postcrip.t here refers t? an sdvsn-tag- e

1

g.ined ay Gen.

Ru.sian corps commwaea oy

which had pld the Vistulait PuJawy,

,he march of which inspired aeriou. an-.- ;.

at Warsaw.
lb 31. -I-t is now under the w.llt or

that our army ia every day fight-i- J.

Diebiuch is at the head of

55 Rulsian m.s.e. fhlch rced by
Theherouie.ofSiedler.ndVVengrovr.

Ponr.rmy unable to reai.t these rats..

ia h
been7 concentrated, since the ITth.

Prat-- a. The Kussians are ro..8

uy 11 .n. mm -- - w. u.. ,

founded, j Yotj are no .tr.nger,. to our , ;
combata and our yictorle.. ;; You have .

.nontaneouslv .SsociateU yourselvea with

arrangement to gain time to atrengtnen
their position, and to obtain fresh .up
pliee of orovision. and ammun t on

tfintJIHtiotuhw nanw, ftv-.--
..,

.... n . . , t. r,.. I

that U me iunan luiigw in
ests they will bo likely to be loss in our
tnarth.a, which ra.y every day be com
noted to become less.secure, as the spring

... I Xa.lf mnnat art 4 mfTtkweatner muci uwa -- 1

felt. In the battle of the 30(h our ariil- -
. . ... 1: n r.J inA.. I

iery oenaveu emiremoiy wi r- -

Mere.JojiiJitpo
..Varrfmnlatelvditmoun-ltere- d

mediatelv entered me c. p. ...
--.,h th celeoratei cor- -

vMn, chronide. in
rtjinmiitiii n .1(he following emp..tioneo wn

AIireA 8, 1831, 3 o'clock f. u.
W.rt.w ha. eepitnUwd ! Pr(? h.
been de.troyed bjr Ere! .nd the Polish

Revolution h. been terminated. I bad

entyou long letter before I receive

this intelligence. In th.t letter I had

hoped g.int hopet, expre.wd nt
far a tticcea. which I

- KhHf - AvtsxirA f. But --wl.t t

M..i.ra k. inr arrived with the at- -

Bicti intelligence that Wr..w had

cpittHated ind Pr.g has been burned
by lire. Franco will he.r it with horror.
England will tern It with adnes. Lib-ert- y

I. arretted in her march j but the

'arm which arre.ta her p.rogrett ir but

'Impotent. Russian barbarian, may burn

cities, ravuh women, rip up heir nelp-- h

vlctimti and plant for while the

undard of deipotitm on the ruin, or in-

dependence. But all thia will not avail ;

ad, in apit. of then momentary

Iht Poiei bU f t be free l

r 'Rlt . rtvntitmn. and the namea nr- - -i.mw .

your Toiumvcri ai iiw nia--

tory ot our oays. aay njoy,
a. far aa clrcumstsnce. will permit, the

thannfiia of the revolution. The most: V
odious taxet are ibolithed. Too have
.nnrulva rammed vour communal ait-- - ...

by. men of your own cneottng.
Your DsDUties have con cured in eivin
to Belgium theContiliution wbicb gov
erns it. 1 ou nave not torgotten tne vex- - k

ationt of which you have been for li
yeara tbe victim.. ' Fear the return of

. .lAu a. lit 1..the uutcn system ot taxation, wnicn nas
ruined your manufactures and your egri- -

.. . . k w l. . .?Culture. urn man wow apsa. wv- - yw wi
legal order, .nd who excite among yotl
civil war are the agents, the accompli'
cas, of the overthrow of the Government s

they have fired by all tbe abutea, b

. . a .

ted. From the palatinate ol Augustown
we learn that Zallwski ha originated a

guerilla warfare against me uussians.
.tiamowrg nrpoier marn 1

Waesaw, V. 38.

Rxtrctt rim lhet JVar$aw fiafteri which
direct to Parli . 5 ,

flenarit Dlebttich offered a reward el
500 ducata to any one who could deliver
m tn him 1 student of the university ot
of the military acbool, and 3,000 ducats

tor each member 01 the wnataoar 01 u

f


